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·The Johnsonian . THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION- u F THE BTUOENT B,ODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE
ROCK WU., BOU'DI CAilOLINA. SATURDAY, llA&Cll U. .l.tU
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FraDcea PerldN, New York State lndu.trlal Col11lllluloner, who ~-

fROII SOIJP TO NlJ1S

take over the duties of SecretarJ of Labor In Roosevelt's Cab-. _-_ ________.J
11 When w eb&pe1 ebott wtD1 to Cbar~
~ u. Rculu ~ Tbe Of1k::biJ. 0rpa ot &bl atudeD.t JIOdJ' ol Jnet Ia the fint woman ever to be ao honored. Such an hoD« is
~ OOilllt. Tbt 8oUtb a.rouu OoUep tor WOIDIIl
not the result of politieal'•'pLlll." A ~lance at Miu Peridna' career AoUe 1o I1Qa: otv u. radio MC~DtiJ,
..........- Pr1ot (Rirplat a.lila).-- -··-··- -----···-*l.DO PW Ytu' while a "student
Mowit Hoi¥oke Colleae and later u a aoeial &Ualretb Wta:W. Mar7 K-. a ad
........._ Prtce, JIJ ll&ll.-------·-····---··---·-···--•uo Pv y..,. urvlce worker of appare.atly unJlmited...eneqry •·''! :aourcefuJ. PraDcea CnzLcbtkld, ta 1rSDLbrop WLl·
~ aaa. Clll ~
neu credit. thil honor to the woman hetlt!tf who hu revea.led 1t01111, wen .em waDtlDt' don. the
...,.. u811X104-dul m<:nw !fo'riiDblr21, 1121. UDder u. Act ot Karcb 1• that ahe hu the c:ourase· of ter- eonvJetlona reaah:Ueu of thoee~~trio~ A\oli': =~1 -'====..1111, d &be pc~~&omce Jll Bock BDl. 8. o.
wh_p PIP at her advanced .. too modern Jdeaa."
potil.t.ed., Cf7blr, "'b. Kaan&. .;,. at - - - - - - - - - Mba PerkJns waa in~ in col:e&e for her_ executive abiUty, &be tttpleUI" WI* .,wd P ban
:U ....._. ....... ;._....
and her efficiency In deliptln• woTk. Sh-.prp.nized the " junior -..ld..JI abe bad WeD all 1100 of Ull
II._ M n. ,........._ r.
lunch," the mld-mornW.. aale of saadwlches In aid of junior el&ul
-:ar-1laDI
,.~ ..-.& • ..._, . . .
Preaa , _ di.UciD uwa N&Uob&J ~ u.o, f unds, which fa still a feature of the eollep Ut'e. _Returnlna to her
:!:~ &ad mat up elul et wrtkr IIIIIQW.
llfta'l' ld'UD.t.Y

will

at

......- ......__

I

\.:!,':::'

=:t«=

college for her fifth and tenth reunion• she utonllhed her former tbetr belt ~Q'-JO-\o-meetm' wtncl.as!mates with her endorsement of modem Ideal, fada an d thrOp ~ TbeD, ~ lbe cttrec. A dJn Mceuu.,. tt II t.ba' tbe appro..... a . MAODOHAlD ----------·-- - ---------- -----·· · ·:.-- racw ~
fanciea. Those arne atudenta of thirty yean aro are proud of the Uon ct BUa Orh.LaD4t. UwJ put 'b• ~li.Uon tUDd tor dear 014 wtaUUvp
2IDIMA Mc&U~VJUU.Y ·----·-···--·-------- -------·-··· - zduor- • sor Frances Perklna of today who thaa advanced to reall.u a 'dream "~flpSec:n \clltUW'r ap.ID, ancl C.'ODCOCkd be rabed. but Lbml Ia aootber DIOitw.blr ol &outb

=
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.
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tc~ult

aoelali:-u!~~·:::_u:eb&~o·a::; :t th:u!:U~=· ~
~

bfr life u a
of enlhuslastlc effortl in the field of
Ptature Wtcw leaialation. ·
.J .. \
u ba&a. Wbm llrla bella to cnn ln Ule 11braf7 c1:1reet •ttent~on to thll
&a'O&'ISILS
Aft-er teachin& in :L~ small eolleae followini her JT&duatlor·, lnew ba&a-weU. w aow u-. BIJrinll DeCellitJ.
MAr7 LoWie ftanoa, HL""rle:t stwt:q, Ramc:ca Brock. ll1rtaa:l Bart. AnD& Fnnces Perkins spent, Blx months in Hull Booae with Jane Ad"'PUU.'"--ooe JOWlllad)' aWDa eM at..
JC:rchiloa, ~o~t~ B~ ~,..'::.' : : : :. ~=~~ dams. As ahe was int~ted in soc.ial work she went t o Columbia
n tb&l- Mr. RObmt. botrl'ftr
~:.;"~:."= :~!
dm.
wtWama.
University for JXM!t-anduate wo,•k and received her muter's de-=~~ :.~~clt:rfld«, w~ · bultl are dtcOnUni uoa:od
..
•
BtJIINUS STAPP
rree after writilll' a thesis entitled "Undernourished Sehool ChU- ..~ be tUn th med1Da' •ralDli.mcc:: w ..

LOOIAN AJfDKReON --·--·--·------ ------ -----·------ ------

=·=

:"::!.

~!:wooo·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:·M= =~ ::t~ oC:~~~~~Ys~~:: ~~~:. ~~:~':~r:rn s~~~~ ~ 1:'or!:..-: ::0::=;':;'::_ ~~~':at~ f:::,:

llARTHA McDOWZLL - · ···--····· ····· · ····· ··-······ Adw.rUatn, MaJ:t,.qtr the greatest thrill of her life, not excepting • Cabinet appoint- and KrL Hucbea 011 the 8:30 tntn. the twbted euriiiUid N · WI beard a
ADA

OILOBJUBT ····-·-·----·-··-------··--·--·--·-··

KIRIAK BART········-·--···---·-········----------·-

~..u:! Manalt~ ment.~ Miss Perkins
~ Jhc most prominent

lSAT11RDAY, MAaCil !5. INS

MASQUEKS GIVEN NATIONAL.
" Alpha Psi Omega waa organized as an honorary dramatic society for the purpose of providing an honor organizntion for those
doing n high stnndnrd ot work in dr.amatlcs, .and incidentally
through the expansion of Alphti Psi Omega ainonr the collcrcs
of the United Stales and Canada, provide a wider fellowship for
t hose inlcreMtt!d in the college theatre."-The National Honorary
Drama tic Society thUs s t ates its purpose.
·
A grout• of eleven members of the,.'tfasquers this week obtained
from t he Nationaf' Honorary Dramatic Society permiaaion to or&aniu on the Winthrop campus a chapter of thla Collegiate Dra.mntic Society. The petition asking to be allowed to orgnni~ a
cast, as the member branches are called, was sent in before Christmas. ln thla petition the rating of the school and of the dramatic
club of the school was staled. Each girl who signed the petition
luid to meet ce rtain qualitications JLS to the number of plays she
had been in, the number of Jines of h er role, and other work pertalning to the production of playe.
societ y is not intended ~o take the place of n regular
matic club, but rather as a reward for those in the club who have
attained n certain lrtandllrd of work. The Alpha Ps i Omegn was
organized "to de\'elop dramatic talent and the art or :1cting, to
cultivate n taste for the best in dramaa, and to foster the cultural
values dramatics do\•elop and to unite the dramatic force5 of mem-

Thl5

dra-

He alept. tbf'OUih. and, at 1 o'clock. I~~ ~~le.~= a::
=~P,::en::.,co~~ eyes mue rou udht. that the poor

has worked her way to high esteem amona:
of New York's officia ls a nd finally was nppointed State Industrial Commluloner.
It will be interestinz to see . how this pioneer Cabinet woman
w ill deal with the lnbor problems of the nation. H er work will
~ither encoumge the a mbitiou.s colleee women of todAy or discourage further attempts of women to meddle in the executive
af!nirs of n·nation where men have ruled for cenbJ.ries. • ·
..
·
- The Florida Flambeau .
'
VOICE YOUR OPINIONS.
For the belSt c s say on the theme: " The Americ.an Student
Awakes," The Modern Monlhlroffer.s $25.00.
This essay contest, to cloJe. April 1, Is offered to at u dent ll
throughout the country. T he essays may not be longer than 3,000
words and shOuld be addresseJ to j'The Modem Monthly Student
Contest," Box 97, Station D, New York City: The judges o! the
contest will be Harry Hanson, C. Hartley Grattan, Nathaniel Weyl,
a nd l\tichael Blankfort. The prize e"say .will be published in the
May hutue of the magazine.
·
.
,
That Janet Gaynor has tiled for divorce from Lydell Peek
!SOUnds Rilpliw-ish to some folks yet.
---To .!!hare with others is a great s tep toward hnppiness.-Seleeted.
~
-- - -- - - - - - - - · - - - -

·oor ••u....... .

f-.. ._. ., -

~ ~,

1I

THE BLUE SPECTATOR .

Ca

about lhe collepl

HoLe at tho end or a t.beme : " l can't w. Winthrop, do you t.bl.nk tbat'a
wriLe wtth auato when l 'mredudnlbll- niCe, to talk about the poor Old delore l.he honda,..." And the \Heher :~::.,~ ~haw:.;-:;= :..,.c ':;
:::':':!:~··this ccme-batlt: ''Then eXC\I.IIed for thero'l really no way to
know whc they are. Thoae bust~ are
Rwnor baa n that oae SOpb u wtn- 01 people wbo t.houid te known, peo..
Ulrop hau.la e.round nineteen 011) dla- :'t~t.e= ::u=m":v:~=
:;.:s-~~t~:_:ete h~r~=;'~!~~·C::!! lflrl ahould recotnlZe before ahe les.YeS
Jewell to the c:ollep cortera.
this tnaUtuUoo. Bomtlhinl OUiht to
be cSooe about this ne¢. Would plaA Rock HW mm wltb whom lbey tuda help? _ _ R. P .. 'II.
Wl:!re baniJ •equ&inted had offered •
Conctmtd rr:nueman : Yount m.aa.
certain three lirla • tree rlde to CoJlJm, dOL't )'OU. tnow 701.1 will ndn your
~or::: ~k;:n~_::e ,"::. stomach b7 <lrlnlr.lna?
aorna to dw'le t~ t« tbe rlde
lnt:brtaLe: Ob, tbub .U rlaht, I~
Wben tbe JOWlf 1adb tn queatton won't allow wtth mJ coat on.
ftn~ eYer to eaU up the renUmaan to ~~~~~~:=~:::=~
mat. fUrther ~ta tor tbe ...

~P~:'':::t!'~

•-:::

=

r:ccor was a booUeller~nd th!!ot wu
the end cr a perfect rlde l

~~~~r:g,~hs~ !~e;:n~ r: t~~~~:s~~·iss

And ha\·e you htard about the atrl
who asked. " MI.sl Kon:hln. don't you

I

Florence MimB, "'Bog" HartH"'
members or the chapter on bring- :::~ .u~e~!':som:~;~:~rl:e~-toa!';
mg t o \Vmthrop an orga mzat1on of s uch worth .
wo.n thla wuon, due to laelr: or alc:ep.
. .. wonder u the ~achrrs notke mort
1,560 STRONG!
ai~P~I in
~ "usual?
'rhe intt::'"!'l we di3play in the coming elections , the snnity ami ua~e JOU aten 801 ll•rdlna nc 7
broadmindednes.s with wh ich we vote and the sporU!manship a nd ~:~~~~en::
=~~As,~:~
. !airness we mnnitesl in discarding personal fE"eling:~ will deter- tnsttlld or wrlun; to hla tr~. ht
mine large!~ the future community lir~ of \Vinthro)l. •
. Jwt t.h1nka cf them, IL'a eheapul ...
Jr. cboos mg ne w leaders, we s hall look tD those g 1rls who wil l Ask Annie Roth bow tt freta to make
ha\'~. belief in t~eir jobs, and who will see in otficial life oppor- ::e eor;-c: :'::, = 1 ~ .~ ::ty:~

~md the ~riM who will be c~art~t

eWe
:r.•

tumt1es for se~~ICCll, rather than persor.al .honors. \~e :~hall questlon their effiCiency nnd \yorth, not their popular1l ·. And wt
shall remember that \'ision, courage t~.nd chnracter are t he prime
requis ites, for a.!l someone cogently states.--"It will
charnc:t.er
t.o 111tand t he criticism, the disappointments, and the endless loll
which ~U an hf! ~ .part of ~ecomplishing t.h~ ~islon."
.
In d~t parhCipatlon 10 campus actiVItieS s t udents n"'~hr.e
training for sell-expre~ion and cooperative thinking. We quote
The Florida F!ambeau: "Participation strengthens the bond of
sympathy b etween studen tJ, as it Uberaiizes the concePtion of

take

.

1

1

ouaht to see Celeste Wllllams make her
brolht r bthave In Trainl.nr School! ...
Wh•t baa h:tp~ned to Geneva Batley·,
curta?
Thtse Pn!a.hment onu brouaht a tur~~o~~~;:;h~~'::a ~~C:~ a1' :
mlleJ t-:. brl&hten up her room!
v-:.u ahould r.e Mr. Brat.cbef"a pWpttl Ht. ewen Uuuteua to JliUI around
the ccUecUon plate ~I •••

activity--and

so

Ucn or Amtrlea. Bcaidt~ membua nt
-t h" prl'ltnt atudent bOdy, alumnae t)f
One Winthrop IJlrl baa written a
t he taat three Yt'•rs are rllatbte to request to ww Rosen t.o wriLe •
Join the rroup.
7!.k.l:r.~:':d ':~ :en:~;
lfembUJ of the Senior dua have ....ue be'U bi"Uk hJs neelt dotna that
brei\ alltattna a trl~ to Waaht.D.Jtoo. vuy uu~e thlna:l Our Willie!
Fo~ a number of yun Prtsldtn~ Jobn"" - aon baa btf:p Llldna thtm to Charles- N;:re,..~ea~lnr::~:
0
ton to aee the Maanoua Oatdena. 'lbia
•
~:d ::=~Plh~ ;,::rtoa:_~e::: one l!nlliah teacher &al()'t.l that

e!.:'

t'

;:::ua~:::u~:er-::~:

followlna: bOte: .. ~ K1u so-an.wo
,;::r~y m!:~etem~::~ ID~:;~ 1 Jut ean" punctuatf!o, and JOU WOUld
lotte lut &atu.rcb)' em • "tour cr In- De dolnf me a PM'- ta'I'OC to auppb
~" of V&l1o\la pla.b~ to t.ho tbe P\lDduaUoD ma.rka !tor )'Oil1'Mlt at
city. The parlf wu to ebup Gf liSa
IDttnall. out cf \be folAJJee B. PGote.
4 Yun AI•

:=u:="

::nu;.r;;_·;,:.! '::'=:,~ ~~=

trees

IObll nat.Jo;W. ••• And

WBKH

fUOJt81!

.knee?

sENt£

.res~ to believe what the wren has been trying to tell.~ua fnr JUJ
many weeb. "Joy! Joy! Winter's over! Joy, Joy I S ummer's CLARENCE MI'.NSPIELD LlNDBAY

comlngl Joy! Joy! Joy!'' (!'hich is, being interpreted), "Only
two months and one week t1U June! Not much longer for termpape.ra a~d speeial reports! 1'hil; s ummer--:-!"
.
The wtllow trees on ba~k cJtm_p us are JUst t"e ngh t s hade of
green to m~ke a gorceous evenmg drC.'Ui. (How l9ng, how long
must we \vait?) The dolf9,·ood i~ nlmol'" t in bloom. nnd !lOme of
the nuleas are. And have you St.-en the tiny wild vloletll that
, grOW In front ·of South ? 0( cours'- Jlo~o~e 'needs to be remind(!(!
t hat "students may pick violebi on

•

Wedn~dfty!l

=~7,· ;~~~~vema:.: r!:~r

,

etC.,

eat

rurio!lty. ':'onlght at '1 :80 t he
·Auditorium .
_
.

.
~ncis

- H. H.

----·
Sl!ia; "~n-the

or- :he bng J n :\l a m

Villon once
bnght lex1cpr. I)( youth, w:uch
the Ccds adore. there is no such word as f afl ." He pe.rha)lS "'ail
r
acq,uafoted with coUege students.
~

~

I

~·,:

bu bftD

!;.·~o:u~ =· ~

~ tbal there Ia a

=~= mmctb to ~

l
~

Reid'a Flower -Shop ;

·

R.oek BW. s. c. ~
;-~~>:cc~o~o:c0~0~0 ;00~'~';'~::~o;o~~,~0~0
llamptoo st.

KIMBALL'S

. "Plowera

brilbLen the hcura"

PIOwen that vibrate 8~

I

Narelaus
oatrodll

Khnball'a-Flowen

i

Pboue et-.J

Deaner Roed

tOtOOIIQDOoaoo=ooooo 1 cpoea
""

Ratterree'a
l>nqr Store
Drugs
At Reasonable Prices
"A Complete Qrug
Store"

the mllkt

are pupllllhere?
EYerybod7 au udted over lbe 1:00
tn lh~ erown or J'OUt heAd whii.L jewell o'doet. pr:l1'1lt-p to ltay oo campu.al

Beci.UM thtre

~

IU'e found?

o a o o I l o o o 1 ; o; 1 o o; o o 000++4

Who lravela the brldce of your nooe?
He: Have JOU hurd the. ator7 abou ~
lhe roor or th:h~~~o.m~~ ::U~r~tm7
- RATTERREE'S
lhe nail& In the tnd or your~'
He: ne was totten to lhe
.,..
COUld th 11 erook In your elbow be &ent
eot'l
to Jail?
~~=======~ -~~~~=-=~~~~
~~- :ooel and ooitam~n.=no~ :~~e lf ""· whftt did he do?
~~ - - -- - Your pl~~. lnd.eed! No true ,tnam- Jlow~:~:ou aharpeto fOUl' ahouldu iOOOCOC CCC C C Q~O CCCC I 0 CCC~ CC 0 C Q OC C OQO 00 0 ~~

l"d rethtr tn the sad41e be
•
10 careerlnc noisily
Alona macadam TOada 10 rut
I never aee the! !J.ndaaPtt PUled I
t ltd trlend

Th~

line .
No c:...,uWI hOYo-.oever_Une,

111

INu rr.ere !"adlln~. howe~-er nc.w.00
Klnt Rlehent eqe:r for a rtde
And I qn.-e wUh _him. for I

!Thou~ bot"Ries. carriers multtplJ,
~n!:!,t;,":=~~ra;ut
-

Pal:ontze our ad'~rttsen. •

I

Cou~o~m:~n &hln&llna

!

IS let ou,t

Roc-k . JIW

SPR ING brings with
it the call for flowers
Tl
-.
l e one way to
•bnghten t h e S u n¥ shineless room-

Junior a 1 'MDthrOp wbo bu tm'l!r
tabn a ftiUlar aam. 8bt altran tOI
laJ*i 011 eum daJ, aDd bu to co to
bJ.a t..e Illfltmar")'. X.ter, abe loCCIIlirt:l the

I do 't know do
?
)'OU
In the
the palm
01 rour bend?
With """their pos;i~1"8. regula r pi-actice~t, baek-ala&e whispering.:i. can. real!)' be ~ wtt.h ""
Or
the dtwn ot your Hr?
~cuffled bhoeB,
the J•Jmoi-s are doing loo muCh for normnl " M)' k.ln;dcm ' "'" a twrae iM Thlll cried DocJ the eall on your !tl nt the com

,

nnd S:lturdayl!"

,

Wbllre can • man buy a cap tor

-

n

l'ftahmm, Ul!rd,

CAN YOtJ BUT ITt

aa

Jun!or~Oenlor1'

a: o_bewlnninl" to lest, ane\ spring ho11days a re over, we are

=

_

.. . eon.rata to the Kuquer-c.be)"YYI

;I

=

ly 2$0 &nion voltd tor It Thunclay. abe has receh·ed a theme wtlhout a
Prtaldent Johnaon hu the matter un. ~ale mal1c ct ptmetuaUon In U. At
der ccnslderatlon.
e ~nd
the paper '"" •· pltnlltul

tbeml ... Wooder wbo K117 Queen ll?

On'ICIAL WELCOME.
The wren and the eard;inal tu:.e been alna:ing on the campus
~i nce January, and now that SprillJ' has rca11y arrived, a nd tba

SWeet Shop
l'lalr. SL

11 =-==::==~==~

6Chool justice, beeauac or .tJ:i~ls by fellows. It-encourages vride =-~~=' -==·~ ~~
t Year Ap
Bow wou.l:l JOU, lite to ttod e. rat
throu&h V"..nGn~l responstblhty, ar.d makes for ntore f riendly Wocde:r •hat the)' would "ret." u tbeJ The ruuu.. ot t.be bukeU.U ~- fJoUDdl!r'lna about to rour drtlt.t1q
relations hip between students a nd fRculty members."
101 thrHt ••• New permaMJ:~.tl bere namtnt rtwe the BeniGn lhe C\:P. &opb- a:.aa1 1t act~ bappmed.

ou;o~~:a: :~~~~~:~!te~ :::;~;ricula

U'J the

Wint~~P

--·

~=!e~~~ 1:::~0::: :::Uboll~ ~~:. :~:~: ~=; :~:n,~= ::''f!.rocz!~~-e7c~ Just a land-

8 1

Carolina Sweeta
When m doubt about the plac6
to tAt when oown wwn ror 1w1eb

mpus ews 10 eVIew :;:;:;'~::;:~:,.:;;:;:-:;,,:,:,~~

Approxirl'nlely one hundred colleges ha,·e costs belongi ng tn
Alphll Psi Omega. Wofford, Coker, and the University or Sout h ,;;; w
..._... w w
5 \'ean AJO •
The JauU.er ur Matn Duildlna has hla
Carolina have chnptcrs. The Un' ' 'ersity ,of the South, Wesl eyan, SJirll.rta IIC:rel HaYti you ootleed 1111 The studtnl Oc\-eanm~nt lSoard oflo'm way or ~P!"eSSln6 the rreat de
1
Colgnte University, \:ashington and Lee, Arcadia Univers ity are the nu,. oxronts t!}at have made a w lmhrop aponso~ a E'Ur()Pf:e.n ~ ~'~e;~o~:bk~e'aa;:r:::::t ~
0

•

ere•turn were bUncl."
And 10 son· tM converu.Uoo.

I

N • R•

•

bon!! I
--

1117

ICouldbeu on11~
I

l l'he~r ~r
•

" Y

~!o:r

'l

t!:'~ on the tar? I
Ceri&lu.l

I

Mothtr (cn.murtn!" the room M· ~
le=~~. w~. 1 : _ ; - )'Ou mw~ ,

1

jheve.--Qwt

•

·

J

ROCK HILL CANDY CO.
All lood thlnp to eel, J;npartd
TaltJ

~ ;:"' ~t

:(
;:.

••>·

Boupo--8.Jndwleh!$-Prvlt.& and C.nd,

Trade Street
Bock BW 1 o.
'

~

f

t.!.

*~
j_

·

..

...

eeooGocae~coQCGcooooo_oo~ooco cccoocooo,~.:-<·-:..."ovQj.

I'L!~--- s~-.J-·t

ll'>!-..-.

t

A -0

Of ' "''u.D<I

c:or.uoa

I -~"Y" Notes,

-~

~ -~ c:c: UD
ATrACXll J.OCTnO IYIDK
Studelit-Ac:tivitiesDuriqCbina'a.CriU
..,_,..;;;;;;,..;._;,.
~

wbkh U. COD*" of \be, ~

'Return to Homo To~· ..,... IITV&'IIClll....,...
Student.. Are Acl\'iaecl
or~ n•o•

I

_

~

·~ ........ 17·Afdl I

_

_ _ .,.._

=-:: :t~ :o::*ta1Qan~:r'~~-= .=:· ~llock--a&eeUQa of ~Uletba~cute~-= :C~~.._~-=

~ tOIIDWial la u...c~ a-.. :':r:':

ot ~ wrtdea bJ ~ ol nee. Thll rer.altod 1111 a Q~D~JaU..UC
Yeacblaa VDIYUIU7, Pe~Paf. ~ ....,..... b'Oal all pU1:l or Obla&. uwt
&I part of U. ..... oC &D. ~ '-cad b1 WI aupport, tbe aoden\a
~~oDe ot \be maJ be ercdlteiS wtth a 1up abare trl
patnoUc Q1'Pm reotDU)' fanaaed In t.b11 rtturQ of ~ ~ &o

riel

book. without baytq: ~ \brOUcb 'IWedal t ·oo o'doc:t~ Meet..
tbe llnJn or etu.r. .u 101' NCU&UOb, IDe
' ·
1t &Q1t.b1.Da II 4o be *ftMid. It Ia the
W~ t •JO o'dock-VeipUL
ltUCIIDt. Wbo ibOUld queaU.cm-t.be tachTh~ 'a ·Go o't~IUllor :roer, DOt. c.bt kscber &he a&udeDL Old rum.
' .
-

::W~~.::_-_: =--~~orm•.:a: ~~t~n~=:'::: :..~·

DaUoD form Ita 'tlhlfn poUcy," Aid
RaflDODd Lellle B o,aell lD a-..cmt ad·
drell at. a -UD!J ot tba P0nJa1:1 1"1:11•
lcJ Aaoclauoa ltlllllnH ll'OUP
Buell. u Prof.-or c41111tor7 d Prtoce·

eoo~~a~

::=.:.-= .::1!::! ~ ==:wl-: :':U: ~~U:;

*'"

a:e» o'dodl-Bopboalon =~=to~":!:ea~ ==--~do·::.~

8\&rdal, 2 :00

to

menLI cbld baaa aDII ..........,
dMc.ta C&UMd t« lSo&h Wtotbrop
dentl aDd f~ ....UUS. AHbou1t1
101M or &be~ .... rau. •
rioua. wt CIOIII4 DO$ retn.ta trca ._

ben."'·

to~ U. OUittDI oC \br pro-, later oo. u 1t qnad. It \OC* oa tba Loll Bott,. pre:Udeat. of JLolliM Oollep, Prlda7 fi •OO o'cloct.....Piannund
Ja~ mb:ltlc.ln In 1111 to U.. r&.o pbUe or oaUOo·wtdt: attempt to rouee filnl a cbaJJmae at. a IUndamen\&1 Group. ' ~
•
aedoD . . . . . &btl~ llbaDbaltuaD ou~ to a .ue CJ! MUoaal ~ conctpt. of modml b.liber ed ucauon.
Prkla7, &:00 o'clodi:-M&id.'a Blble
tnat, lJSS.I
Ule mua of· tbe OblDele pecllllie. Mr. Holt da1ml that be recelftd mueh a..

of a C'JOIIfp ICQ(tlat -" tbe ~
moment In C1blDa. It I& weD
bear 1n
D~ both Lbe awdent ea.~l
• and 't'lewpotaL ~ bal bMII a Jf'Ml
deal 10r rrUapprebeDISon In lbt c\IDda

=

Nnr York, N. T.-'1'bere il P"O'-blt b1l ~ iQ a ..... . . , tD I , _ .

I.Dd.. u a-reb DINdor of t.bl Por- \beiii'P •
elp:.

PollcJ AMod&Uoa. '!.. m au.tbol'·
~d potiUcal 11"-

ODe

P'NsluuD

(wbo bM ao alto-.·

~blt of maJl1DI a buodred oa
kat~) wrote home ~ ror cub,

It)' 00 tbc OCODOOl1c
uaUoo.

1oab&e

U::wo':~ :~~ ::=:' ::·::tto.::

o~-V~

U:~ ':; ..

=-·

waYiq mUll ln BbaDcba', tbe Au· 1.D an tdttorl&l room whlle be wu an
'T" . . . _ . Ea&ert&IDH At Tea
tlnuecl. -rhere are two kleU wl:!.kb we bope, flbe f~ a liMa lr'OIID &be - . .
6'-Dta...ctart.ed an q:lt.all«< wbleb eli· editor UWI rrom bll c:oUep prof~
"lbe llambel"'bbp COIDmllt.ee or the mUll crrercome: \be
rur tbe. ID&b WWI!I lwr to IDiiiiK blm tot a
ftded it& en.erp. CO tbe borcoU of who ftnl pa)d CO .Suc&\1 biiD.
YOWII Wam::a"a ChrliUaD Aleodat.loll aoquldtloa ol Ulltold w:ealth, u.d t.be Ptf"'llOIAl pi«.e Of aWl! Wbetbrr .,_
Japan Pd ar.t Bittain, ttwn eon. "'In b1l eowapoua llaDd. ur. Bolt Sl en~ au - r memben at a 16 d n atloo of tbe COWllr)t co power b1 wu IIIOl'e W'OI'11ed cm:r what Lbe ob.)eet
lkkl'ed to be a powerfuJ alb' or ~'•.-n attacklnr the balic detlniUon or edu· 1.D Johnaoa Jlal1 Tburada1 ~n force. 'lbeae two atUWdea ate •bat wu or ewer \be am\llne:neM of Lbc
of tbf: public: pMraliJ.-aa repnla tbc anU ot 1mpertal1un ,meraUy. Tbia t.oy. eaUOIL EdueatloO baa come to ban " at &·JO o'clock '
hne ea\lled rr.oA or our Jn:&eQt trou- note we do not tnow. But abe cerla1DlJ
••
" pa\riot.ie wort" which Ml.:dellta felt eon waa ftl'1 efftc:U•e. for durtq Ul25 ·~ n-.et.nlnl or t.raLDtna: 111 ...;., Donald
wW lead tbe db.. b". Aethity I&
to be tbe km\Ot.e lho1red lip& of banowtnl moa.nu.
01
the1 must tindeftake. Tbe l't'tr~· BriUib trade w u exceedll.ll¥ batd· blt 'boot·~.' and It Ia,~ a CUUjOft al the JWllor Porum 'rbura-UU. ~~Dfta\loa.
Oh , ,__ JOU'd UU to 1mow What Lbe
101 aDI! una&able CibDd1UoU of the Chi- bJ !I mike whkh J&&&;ed tor toun.em quesUon to be thoulhtl\111)' cocWdered d&J, Man:b XI
'
Mr. B•U beUI'ftl, ho'ft'ftr, th a t poatman brouaht-A ~ rrom DMrtr.
, nne Qoftrn~Dent ban eocouraced moDthl., t od rMUited ln a ccmprornlle aa to whether or not a Uowled&e of
- are two ft1l tn wbkb a Mudeat ..t-, tbou&ht It waa ~ter to be tate
~ldDeia In tbe atudmt mcmmeoL Tn on both aides.
booU m&1 be rqarcled. aa a pr-tpara•
can P~p&re hlmaelf to uawne ~pon· lban torr)',
w~ rnADY ol the ruuJunc ac· PerhaPI our ~~ .,1u:JOO tor de· uon for the bul1nea of U'f1na. There
l llbUhy later, Plnt., he lhoul4 KQua!nt
And do rou know tbat one JOUDC
Uoos hatt1 appeared nol\lf'nsleal or renac hu beia · the bonc:u. n baa a re In reneral two tJ'Ph of ltudenta
hlmlelf .mh the ~tnd of the lad)' Ulld ber last st.amp to tell bu
unduly ra4ieal.
• br0Uiht w eeea tn the paat. qtu" ~ at our u.ntvers1Un. flrtt, the ltw:l~t ,
- ~prl!lllt\t altuaUon, 10 lha he may han~ famtl)' •ahe wouldn't DHd &D)' 11110087'
The arUele Ia an aw:mpt, on the now? n 11 ~pre&d.lna: UJte a wU4 name who II prei)&J1.na: hlmlell for an acad•
• foundaUOC) of l~ntuaall al,d hlatory - before the IOW'Id out ah.e h.ad to
~rtotone lhKkpt.tolntft'PftLflllriY thfOUihout the eou.ntrJ. 1t hal been emk llfe, teCOnd, the 1tudent who
l:lnfppJl:illoopAl M. S C. W.
n.roundw~leh toflta atudyofe.:on~ have perml.lllon t.o rid& bome wl tll
t h e n\uneroua . patriOue acth1t lel auc- . ful In at.rlldnc hanS a t Japaneae wlll\6 a Cl.lltural ba: taround tor a lite
SpeUinc or t.na uauratlona, remlods ICI a nd poll tie&, h e taJd.
"111m M
Secondly, the c:oUece atuden t or toA uu~o.~ Winthrop dauahter who hal:!
a nfona \be ttudenta In Cb.lua today. 111 uade durin& put rear~. St •adenll h ave wh ich wUI pn!babU' not oc diredl)' 1Sn ippy or what U &OlDt on around
the rtnl J:laee, \he MICOtiK& wb!c:b r.a~ ta ken a \-cry ac:Un part lD th1a. and oonc:er ned w:tt h the woe ld of researc-h c:amPtU now
. We haven't Mard the day ahouJd ana. to the ntcUilty of exactly fl\"e ~nt.a ewe th6 amou.nL or •
resulWcl from ftrioUI Mudent acoYe" tha whole count1'J Ia cnduaUr becom• and l-etters Althou&h our un iversity like. of poUttc:lDr Iince lalt Jt&r t hb a eha.nae In our ~I ttruc:ture and her bUI ra~ ordered • dime drlDk on
menLI durinl ' tfutea of naUoDa1 criaJI lna:"bo)'c:oU~.M ,!'rom the hum- e n r,.. llm~ta oon.ilt mainly or atuden t.a time. t'l~ bet twe tan bet no..-1 that ah ould prc"~re to adj:.aat h U. Ir toIL the way honuo ~BabJ', be ~ful wi th
In the put have IIHn ltudm\1 en· b~ rteksh3w puller to t he hJ&best or- of ..,.: teCOnd t YJ)H. -prr. r~ unoon the toll'tt of Babel would l l.mPlf be T he ambltkm ot too lllllny atudenta in those eyutM
L4at but not lr-ul ,... the faeul t)
cowactment to conunue to partletpsk tidAl A boyoott Ia not easy to entoru acloUIIY are lceU&:<ed t.o t rnt them s U non-pha-d ,;ere It to be rn u1Titted t hC' past, a ceo n:tl nc to Mr Dutil. hu
1ln o-ur m' dst ., An d SolOmon h lmSC!U been to breome h lc h IUiarled expert& melntH>r who IUS toehed ult'd for a
In poUt.k:al a llaln. BecODd. atudenU nor ;.n It be put lllto force. aa qulek~ u po'knUtJ ~n
wllh to "AJ'OUIO the -vt.~ L or patriotlam as OUt' rould wbh I ta t uc:eesa depencb
"Clearly, t.o a cert ain exten t , both could uot be 10 ltlf-utlli UC'd aa a re oto r l a M t \entuelly noted !Aw)'lts or lx!.nt- sa~e~eh a t t he te::achera' mHtlnl Ol.lcl.
amons thelt people who aUU remain upoa t he !uppon of t he mal of the types or t;tudent ean and must benefit bdovrd bret hn:n ti i\Q a~ now u pe- l'rt In W• ll Stnet "The • tuden t !JBd• for thC' ' J.5e or no mon :y, lhc 1l1red
1111 ~n t that China I& fadtll" one of peo~!e. but many are poor lD Ch\.nl , by a certai n ~riod 01 -.,la)'tna t h C' d r neln,: ~ lint ca mput-wl de eled oon ua tln a now t hould re turn to h is home he r fr k-zldl ~ l m broke. t":an 't come ·
t he most eritkal mommll ln her na . while the publk: mt-mOI')' ll., abo~t aponce The woukl·b! schOlar n eed Dnd ·wh:~ .aocr that t h~y are the aun l town pl't'pa~ to eontent h l:uelf 1\lth TI•e IUU.,'t'r came "So are we, try to
: .. t lona.l h b tory. Tblrd. t.hey wlah to t hat It mwt be: eon Unually spurred b)' l.ai a mo:-e thOf'OI:Ih euJtural bark· arouud t!ih k h the de.r polit ical planet..s a arna ller ula n . tmd dnelop t~
bum
prcunote a Uloi"'U&b·colnt boycott of lnt~mt t timUta Uon How however, to &rOUnd than the casual atude nt, will are ~'-ol vlnr .. . or course t hey ma y tellectu.al lnteffi!U c ~11 ted In cro.• ~
J apa:a, eo that In the even t of Oblna'a all the crr.at cllle~ we itnd aoc:lt!tles ha ve to play the sponr e for ft ;rt:lllt'T n ot be wront:.- The Spectator.
~ro~h~~lathbero~:~m~~~:~:o;.nn~ ~:~::
\\lUA T WOUI. U UAPP£S n·faUure to match her IDCift1 l.n mill· tor th e oalvaUan of the NeUon by lrn1th or t ime. Yet In the case of
h
r
nl
,
,I
-eve I') bOdy gol to meals on t ime ?
1 In
111
t•1'1 atretll"lb abe mar defeat her bJ BoyeoH worklnt: out plans of proeed ure each t ype of atudent, the Ideal would
The Po.lytcch RfporWr re laJ& the Ln. Ope! or ::v " l b en;~ wa
n at.,on\
-there ••asn't a jam In the post ot1
ec:onom5c me~ nten, lutly, we a nd perhap.s It 1.1 n ot lOO m uch to U'/ seem to be ap ouhed • ·h m ' t be &tad· formation Uult At one t ime people ,put ==~~ 0: t~ ; S::l~ .u:.h:% ~~~ flee a t I0 :30 II. M 1
wish to coavey, to the acUnt partld· that the t l uden ta h l'l\'0 tetn Uae U'flnl e:rrdc cutrleulw. ..o ananrea ltltlt tha.t. atrlnp around their fl nr ers to remcm· ore u weU quali fied
t he large cities
- the SC!u.loD lt.i)pped 1'11\'\na; about
11
.I mon.and more teehnleal bacl:lfOUnd ber th!np. but now wi ll: the ldt'Prel• to take a leading part tl• dlr«t ln~ the Traini ng SC-hool?
pa nt& In Cblna t llnel oL d efence tba~ apirlt of the movement.
t hey a.re no: alone In t he alnln le, bu .
I n lr.t at•.ldentl ...:tl\'ely au pport.ed nuterlal Is mutt:~. 10 COtftlfl ,.d· &ion the)' put to!X'I arow d the r neclr.a 1\fe or the oow.try:· tht: sne at~r co.a- a day ¥<'t'nt by and nobOdy • ·o:-t
10
th at J.he whOle lDtelJe:ctual daM Jl ~- t he KuomtnLans Nationa l Party 111 Ita lncly moru aud m e re opportunity 1.:1
fOilJet-The epotUaht.
clud~.
11 110 n .unlforna blowe;>
-eomebody didn't complAin 11 bout
hi nd them and wtahll to eDCOUl'l.le a tt.em'pt to overthrow ;.aUitarllm tn Opc!D for t he ttude nt.a to contribute
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::~n~~::c::n~~~t for the

I~~m:.:t~l ':~m'!:n:C:~~~= ~~=~~f~:c:'t:~:~~:~~IOo:.::bn~
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pro· 1
Let us look tnck to see what ae!h'e Afttr t he establishme nt or the ~a.Uon·
part the atul1en ta h an Wen lD the alb t rqlme at Nanklna, Ute atu dent
n1oldlng of China'• tli.\ 101')' the¥ ~· PAtrloUc moffn-.ent remalned qule~eent..
C't.n' ,-:!an. The atudent movement
but the auddcn attlltk In Mu.ltdfn, th11
gtnii'D.lly eonsldr red to h& \'C started outmaeour \1olllollon of t ho n;.:u Ua lltJ
In UU9, •·h~\1 a r-oup of pro-J apnn ue of the l ntc mnUonnl settlement In
mlnlllera l.n the Peklnl OO\-cr nmuat Shlln&hal, And thll last. co.pture . or
wblhC'd to nblde by Japn.n'a dc:mancla Bluusha.lkwa n have acatn sUned ~~~~
for Shantunv a t t he ~c:e C<-nfl:"ftn et trlotlc f~llng In t tudent ctrdea to
In Paris. H O'RC \'et, thll waa boldl)' de- frver p!tc.h. In the fnce of th.ls lielhf
1
nounc:ed b!' atulle!n ta of l"ellriiDc Unl• J apa nt'.ll! aRCres&lon, thr'l atudcn lt. h!l\"e
\'l'rsity, who atllrted Cl movemen t In bttn st rh'l ng to dtdde upon t he ri gh t
which t hey 11~rc later Jotned b y atu· ('()JH'.It or octlon, for t hey a nac a two·
~====~
-==== fold dut1 -one In pursuing thdr studlts
qUietly without lnvolvlna: \ Mmselves In
:-,
-,-,..
-,-..,-.-,..,~ ,.,, ,....
-.,
~
,.,.-, po:ltlro.l o. tralts, an d the other In en•

.

1

~~·~lg,.!~~ro::~~~:::tc~tr!:

ror the rtaht prices .
lr; ou r seedleu vrapefrult.s.
J . I. Lock. M&DIC'tr

Accordl'~:!:!n~~:n a:'~tl~e go.Uaered

and nnlmportant, at all the VN'f ACt of
orl cln&l and lndlvldual and J)II'IOIUll
cont.rlbutlon t":annot but ln w rt Ute a nd
rollty lllto an olhenrbc drab teache1·atudcn t feeding llroet'IL Let t t>.ere be
It'll con.su m1}Uon of foun tain pe n I nk.
nnd more 11\"C and tate In tho realm
of ldeM.M-Da1ly Til!' Hffl.
, -;
lliA. OINE.
- -r.J iu Fink cllt!¥<'1ng sum Ill :m art~sL
course number!
Mr. Urown lr a hurry!
A-Usa aoua n.s •1thout MIM LOt" k.·
hen'!!.
'OT
,
"OOI•
11

filA-=~

'-:;;::=::::=::::::~~ tntema.Uona.l

red

II!!

uatte.-..
In lbe atudenta a

~~ baa aUr- t.o
~

T0

1 aDd Faculty
Any Style Hair·CUtS
at Reduced Prices

w...:.-Lt!l
..._..

BeaUty Parlor
We Specl.a.UM ba ra. . . .aw

out a.mona thue lplorant peaaa.nta to
enlilt them In their C&Uie bJ palnUq
pictures or a "tutW'O paradJie on earth..
under Japane~e rule. And f t who have
koowltdlt ol the IACU of \be c . . e
1cDo h
'"real"
paractbe wu ere
•
To kftp t tudent& enUre})' out-or pol•
ltk::a and oonflrul· tbem to u...!tr .tud.tea
wo11Jd perbapa be: Ideal, but Utls 11 Chi ·
na a t the pre:Mnt UDle. •
The world hU wllhed to er; o.JURit

atedwtor~~~

;:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:·:~::·:•:•:•:•:·=========:;
la&nftltoroa.

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

=p~:r

Mtlr)', MF'IY·IJ;IIIC'•

IIR 'tt~ b-:1.-.k••t . :md

sn rbage-rnn.''
And then tlwl\'

1111111

thf' ab.JO:" n t·

II PIIRK" 1.11 " f'ORTV · ti E C 0 N D t
STREET" and "BROADWAY."
Two wecb aco, I wu h iiPPJ when
I could 111y MII F.RE IT 18 MONDAY
AND I'VE STILL COT A DOLLAR. '
Now lt'l MDRO'flf l::lt CAN YOU SPARE
A SCRIPT?" Polltltll& ru cal led the lk-

r----------,
II C.\ \ ' ICTOR NEW II AS Ol'

)10 DEL R -~l
on d.lspllly at
\\' OitK:\IM'-Gil Ef-">:£ CO.
"The :\1 USIC StorrTrade s t.
P11or.e u

~~::::Y :v~~~ ~~ e
::: ~~~~: *v~"'::~~ ~~e';~O~ !;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:;;:::===:;:::;;:;,'
::o:::;I:.:x~rr~~ ~ \tt~~~:a~;l~1 ;:c:i£:::'lor~. ~~~:;:~~ b:'!L~:.u:~ ~ =~
New Deal Sale
':::.
1

play,
to t.he 11m :and let 110medesSre C:K' teach you. lt 11 too miK'h fun to

•••ll•l\••••••••••• .. :o:::::...~u: ;:::=:.:a::
W"mthrop Girll

;or:

-Goc or two of our fair lndlt'l nn·
n week ••lthout hea rlntr rnnn " him"?
-son1r of thet.e !lrllll.mt K ho1Ars ~.:~t
through 11 elMS "'1\hout m::aklnR an
uttcnmcc?
- tiU' k'Ki&l!.tures approprlnTNI 1:100.·
000 ror WlnthrOJ• Colltlf ' !?
_ Tt::aeiK'r "Mill'' t:L'•' tr.c thr··r N'll·
lecti\T IWX.IL,:..
•

minded proleuor who ntade the: stu .
t111n1 u or111nal!ty a nr mor&; wl1at'11 BUOAR TO TEA."' and •·e • ·r re a l•'ll)';l d~n~ "': t' the qu~Uoru while he nnst he trouble ? Shef"'ood Ande i'IOn very Mt>trrrJN ' ON T JI E RITZ.'' No•· wr.'rc \ll:ere t "'·
~nsl bty attribtet It n hh lack of orla· "CONTENTED" wU h "A DF'.NCfl I S - - -·

:'! :'f~:::::· ;;,::~1a:ua~~:.:; =It~~;:~~~~=~: !:~n~:·e

:=.::·o~::!~O:tah= ~=I ~a~~ ~u.::m:r
c:omc

~rtaln pcopl"' W"ren't "cu.VIr, ·
n ntl certain oll«!rs equally snobblah?

~:r 1n_.r;:;,~ d~;~~rd~~~~T-=~~~o::~ l~~~L~.'7'~t~O~~E"T~:.:~:~

1

Mlsa &ill!.~ I. Ora nt I IU iinS!
M.r. Mltcftell unlld)' l
Dr. J a mU mlDdlna thcl balr,; l

:W:.:":
'"'
="': · = = =
"""'
:::H:
Ill:: : lntll heart. we mllll remember ~t .l
M r . MnRtnb whl&pe_?na l , ,..
lnallt)') nnd our dccaylna penonalltles
majoi lty of the Chlneae people Is atlll
Min Couch looklna I;!'Own• up.
I to the machlue; "'"t' are Incli ned to
illiterate, a nd the tradition In the put
Mr OOre S.U ftet t alU
a~ with him. We •lave, u h e h u
:
hal been one or ra.m!ly rather than ~t
ao often ~martt(l , become atav~a to
r - - - - - - - . , . - : - o l natlonal lo)'alty. U 'tl'l ltudmta do
T he d ick of lhu ffle -boan:l disk a nd l the machine. ShueUI, we mean t h:u
Tbe l.rU'.l tplrlt of modernllm
not take It upon ollllt'h"H to 1 0 out eue Is ~tllll to be a famUiat sound II!C' I& like a phOnGp"aph rttOrd; It
c :·;;; c:<;:;erk al Appllul.,,.
a nd enllth ten \ he lllltente. and arowo a t t he um. The lndlvidu.al Sporv llatena t b that eortttt?l u a record
F.lecllkltr--Q*k ,_...

•·:a~;:.,::;• . ~~~~~t~duclnc?

•

-

lllrdkatcd to the Dank llolldAy•
of 368 lettera duri n,: the Khool yeoar.
"W O IIT AND DIIY,'' Mn.t t' INANCn 1e young l.o.dltt of Hollma a nd Sweet INO wm1 TE;ARS l N MY 1:. lES "
Drlnr, from "'hom n rather large per - " YO U'VE CO'I' ME CRY INO AOAIN."'
cc nttl(e of theliC leUers c:ome, nre rc- ~ My mont')' t.s " 0 0 t. N 0 I 0 0 N I:: I
apous lble for 11 )'~otrly tw era gc of 5329.· O ONEI" T lw mnn on t he MreeL ls
40.-N. 8 P . !\ .
" fo'OitOOTJ'EN." " LITTLE UV l.IT"I'LE,'' " I 'M I"~ED lN' YO U.'' " \V II ~
Ra ndot pb-.\l,.cen
JT'S DARK NI..:SS ON T IE Ot;I .TA .~
ll nl't': )OU obscr\"td how eon ,·cntlon:t.l ~Til E ULUE OP THE NIO IIT " ho:1rd:l
•:e all !Ire becoming? We mun, how the " T ilE OOLD OP Tll i-: DA\' ."
1n• 1111 $3y and do the 1111 me u :.Jnp tn
My home on thl' "311lE•:-r 01-'
the 5ilme wny? We ha \·e III!L phnucs, OR F.A~lS" t urn!.'1l Into n nlghtmnr~ ol
fitted :.c.tll)r.JI t.o ln.t'C t e~ery occtWon . a " S it ANT\' IN OI. D S 1111 N T Y
When ¥<'1 nrc .Int roduced, for lnl lD. nce, T OWN."' a nd I'll bo• lucky If I lnnd lu

.,.;!. in~~ o~ l>er ':.n!;.~ nr

breNt In the country. In order to
undt'rstand why t h i.J patriot ic spirit II
not ,•!tal a nd ' clo1rinl tn every Cht·

•·AREWELL TO AL)I t'

by t he polL otf lc:e D.L Wuhlnctou and
~. rae h at udtn t receives 110 a\'t':rD.JP.

-DUe

7:

li;::~lo~l=~ ~nl~:, ate h=

mt•t

~oar a4terUan.

rrozen a.ueta. " HALLELUJAH. I'M
II. 8UM!"- Boston Un h'ertlty Nt W1.
In a l!ftlll : o: n: -

)fl

~

:!:tn~~,:;~lll~~~~~ .;.~~=:-:rde~~~=~;~r~=:t~~ :os:,;;:~:el~ k!:~~~t "';:~ l
find atuden\1 poueued by a rter)' t'r;1ot lon hard to IUPPI"'IL The v ..lri•,,Ua:u
or Chinese atudenta Ia flodlot vartoua
forma ot e.xprna!on : many kinds ot
patriotic Atllvlt.les are belnt ear:ied on

I
I

know the dlft~!~nce betweea a dime
and " nkkel7 Don't r ou know the
dJme, thouah 51Dl1Uer, b worth more?'"
"Burt', I know It," h e rt'plled, "but
theT wouldn't try me tut IJl It any

dt'nt: Que who, eft.n thOUi h be loolta
a t his ...teh. don not hold 1\ up to hb
ear. A lot of ua would· belood atudmts
O'liaht be ela.utd as eocxt atudent.s un der that ca t.erory.'' out we add tha t 11

ttm~

d~

•tudm~

Hand-mAde
Night -Gowns

t~ Soltl ;l ther~

from 1enenl rqula tlona. If t heJ ha\elwu a · lad •ho had the repu•.atl.on
a B 1\'t nle the prevlotu 1tr.e1ter a nd not helnll \'try brtaht. People had run
China to maintain h er ~ve at titude no rauu~•. -~ Blue E:t.oekln1.
wt:h h im by platin a a. dlmte 11 nd •
and rely on . .~nu from the LKtue
nlt kt l In h ll ha nd a r.d tf.Uln c hlm t o
of Na tion.. .Uttr a rear and a b&U wr
8Ayl; the ontdlonla;, :
~ t~ke Na piek rat 1he t wo. l n vartabl• ht

l ':zlue S I .U--~ for $1.15
few left at 3 for 11.00

~l:.SO

Lanr h C!nth wi t h S apkJ ns
Val w $5.10--Solll' I I.U

£~b.

u a nct
Pillow cuu
\ 'a lue I%.SO-So'IO' 9lc . .~

Kairallah'o
N. Tryon-Cor n.:-r Sixth St .
CHA.RLO'M'E. N. C.

~~~-~==~~~~~~~~~~~·

and UI CDC who feel moat deeply the cooa pi'ClCeseor b one t hat
r.ot a l- mire tt I t'ffr took t he dlme.eaU
put their
U\'hcon:
a t the
rvice or hold
to•· enouth
tllet art.
theirtoc:ount
ry hava
to avoluntRr
thei r watches\olo let
thelt
Palrooit~ ... ~- o.d~rtlse ra.
In the armies with thJ hope of e&rTJ·
ln; lnlptn Uon a nd rourare to thoae
THbnocnl)' t'l'l
1

:: ::co~~~~':;n~o~~~~:u:'~~~"~: c· ~'u:~~== ~::~;;~~;~·e:~~;;:~~~::l

11rmltt they do not cona15l wholl)' or um \·en.ttr or 111c rutu:-o;·. ·m t ht tec h·
lntelllctnt, patrtotle soldleB who flll h l n.xrat plan.
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RED SEAL TAXI COMPANY

Special Rates on Out-of-Town Tripa
Office Phone 136.
.. Residence 440--J
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Johnnie's Barbecues

... Sand wacMt Made 1'rah Evt:ry Day.
BABY CLOD

HAN AND TOYATO

Bold AL..All Druc Store.&
Don't miss J ohnnie'& Sand'tl'lch~ThfY are a treat In them:te.fvn.

. Johnnie'a Barbecues

u:c:ur11111 a Jh·ellhood, so p ov e rt y • •num t\'&h:rnr a nd reecl"e-.. lft)"S
strld ten ls their atat lll. Ca n we expe« lnstruetiODI Icr llo'OI'il:lngl he etu·omlum·
them ;u mueh tr ue rua tlo!UI ft'r - platr d. '"'h't':.jetnt~. bolll-bl'll rlng p~vor u !rom th05t. who t11h t tolt'Jy t or feuora.
IO\'D uf country? No. It Ia Impossible.
£\'t'ryone mnl:es AA-thc 111ttm ill ao ,
So tbOIIr'l ~t, tdent.l who cannot auppr("U; dfldm t. All one hb to do b Itt th e
thto urce that li In them are ,tolnlns n1ac:hlnery ol lea rning In operation.
t he ''olunt~r artn ll" at t ht f:·out. :.0. a r.d IXIme back • t t he end of the term
?Cr1.!1ce tht ir :Jvet If thry .n~ In tor perfec: t n otebookl and "" crTOriCSJ
their dnl~ to ~ve to ChlnA'asoldler.:l e:xam paper
••
Hoota)' for Tttllnoca•eyl
l bat t he IVhole Chinese nat ion Is be-

I
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CATAWBA LUMBER CO •
"the home of ouperb lumber and building
materials''
Weot Main St.

Rock Hill, S. C.

! -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;.,.._,_!
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Red Dye and Be What
f"'LINU" .ua:
ud
£ tabUibN WUh DouUoa B.r Mary lla Hendenon
W t to Be Ia Ad k
wann
tor
rltl-.
22. t!l
Tbe
UMCI

Awarded Fell9,w•hip

:.- ' Cuoecfe In 1905
W A 8 DEDICATED IN 1906
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Go1'em-

Colleae of WUIIam and Mary of whkh
Heruy H. Hlbt. ls director.
She wC• belin her year-. TOrt in
1
wt>U equipped, modem and con- , RJchmond u1 ~pt.ember. At t.rie same
IUid tl, OOO

mtnt PublicationS
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· an

This

'wrtt~rv

AOES-0LD AND
STILL. KODDN, SAYS
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e

A .. une .. -la

a
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1n hbrtWJ, 1802,

or conduct

llie

planO number. Wednadl.y afterdme noo.,, lW"ch
MUJ'Ik; JbU,
1
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~enlent llbrar,· on our can:pl!l of over ~~~:::, :e:~ ~:':.=~~
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at : :
::eo u:..:: ln
or first floor eontlstll of a la.rve front
readln& room, the rilht end bel.n&: the

~

te~~ltheboflm crade ~· ~o=~ =~~a~e)'th';;~ :U:, n:,:ro~thc!M~.. aecre~

U=l$
e sc
~

Dr p
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ug

T

JIUlterW, In rtlatlon to tubJec.t ma!ter and ttrle. pr-odu«d bJ the mem·

beta of the Student Body and to li\'e
e\'eryone who kl dealrH lhe oppor.

tun lt)' to

1ft

we1a1. unlike 10
many other eoue,e ntaa:a.ztnes, bq r.o!
deKended from Ill " &olG ltandard."
h l3 not contetled a n, or It$ pqrs
to joke. .or other lncon&rU0\1$ material
0
11

lit

0

~ =~~~)~1:1 u:l~ ';~~a~e -=:e~ ~ :. '::t'::U~~~~=.:ed·7u ~ ~e;t:.the

col~

but
maru!ne In the
To nturn to our tnteratlna Unt
edition, whlcli with bound cc.plet of
e\'t:I"J following ~ may be found
the IIPL 11 t btlr mothl:rt Pl"t! U~em 1art:K Be able to rec:oen1u the lbU.ale ln the South CaroUna rooon or the II·
l o quluica l k:.olc, they woUld m.ntd..l. l otlha,rrea t compc~~ers.Uncon~ehtlonr. l ; bral")'. there were the usual dlwWont,
l auly rub tlle roUfle off. 11 nd bite their dre&s o.nd actlori •Ill al•aya dr•w at- Lltr:rary Edltorfill!. Elllrlet, Ex.c.haUIJt,
lips to 11 roey hue
•
J tentk)n to )'OUr comer Thlll ~ tie Alumnae, v . w c . A.. a nd local de·
11\e twen tieth C'entury IJUll achle\"! nt laht aaln ent:mlta for you amon11 paTtmenta•• 1\'lth a n rdltqr In chara:o:

ematkl Depa.~t. aulfr:t"t!d a paJn
ful heart attack at hb ~me durt~
the •prin& bolldayt. He -.u unable k
::r.M e~ the, r:nt two days aft.et
~ va.catio~:"t 111 now Mltflcle:ntl)

~:

1
1rf
to be
their cupid 1 boW'I b)' kla:sproof d~e
Car .
~
th l t 11 put up In fat , mort, black et.P-~:
oline Pardue Leada tone. k!an. red ta.K"a, round little,
•
Discueeion on Nerr.o joran&e eases. H . of cou.Z"R, you prett1

are llrpt \·aluable. boob clthe•
about South Caroline or wrltttn by
SOUth Ca.ro11n1ant.
Oid Voi~U~WSia ftoadd :>ota1twnt: KNill
1be down Malrt "·'Y 'be reached bY
two Olshtll or 1taln: or 1: may be reached d lreelJ)' from the o~.o:\lde. 11\1•
floor l, dh1ded L'1to tour main uctlons. In the Bound M•&Wne room
mAanzinet are IUranJed aroun d t be
.,..liJ. tome of which 10 baek N tar
.. 1112. A ~NI.Ie's Rq:l.!tH""' of 1112 il
In thll room. some of tbe oldel\ cam-

I
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liQUid carmine you can alwa)'l rtl) o•a
b cake colorln& and r<l'l'!-we:er to put
d ; your mouth in J!Ut t.be J1abt. abfl.pe,
~ ~,
~!,.:, LIJAl(ck ifl"fH w a tort or "Dr. J tli:)'l1
In J h loiY H
Ra
Mr. H.)'deMcomplex. Whr:n I ;et lind
13
O:th
~n ~11' nkmon: OrO('-. of 'belnc Just 1. I take a cannlne ttlek,
N er lrlt osj. an Pra
H cb acme and with one bokl twerp, I malle me 1\
ecro IIJI w~
Joan Crawforcl • rr_outh, When lhln11
BELFORD FORREST
are workl nc out a Uttle too awUt1.7, and
11 11 Pa d---;;;

C

~ ~ 1 r ':
~he P5)':~ot le

U:

=~~h~~ th~retht:~Al~~:u::~·:

an

111 10

1

0

DELIGHTS AUiliESCE

~r~.ml:!

the wnn1t'n, but the men trill c.ertainl.v lor each. The COIIl'le dlrec:tory releabi
flock Do not pllay bridge 'br enter b i• l the lnte rettlna racl U\at In 1902 Will·
to llmllllr activities when rou a re no\ throp had
1narJhtls. Tbe Urat t!diIn t11e l!lood. Be a can-free 10111 an:l jlol" •'U Allle Belle Bec.k, and the b!U•
~Y your IJ;tpubea.
lneu ma nacer. Ro5e Moore It wu Ute
H. on U~e other hi.nd, your crowd !custom to c.bo.lll! the editor an~ bUIill IOPh"Ucatt:d, 5mart, and worldly, bC lneaa manaaer from &rj.o.' -ate Uterary
aweet , almple, and atrll.trL Wear Jrtll)' IOCletlet. (And there .wu no one !eft
trwb wb,lch acceotu1te your rt:nlln.ln- out, u then there were onlJ the CUrrJ
tty and create lbe 111\lllon that you and Winthrop Boc!etft6.1 Tbe fin:
Deed proted.l.on qalNt lh1s b&rd, cruel ttatt a]Jo eartlea the llaiMI of Lila
world. Be qUiet, lhJ, ud ftllrtn&. 11 K . C&rulu, Ada LH Trantham, I I *
there sa an anncbalr 1n a comer, make D. Bo)'kiu, lladae l"ol1. ChrltUDe

::r:::. =b~f= :~: ~c: tJ~

on
my Upc,
10nd atep
out I aaam
thefeellna
naive
Dorothy
Jordan.
Wtum
partlcul11.rly romAntiC or dramatic, t
put on a dab or theatrical, and bebOid l
I tee In me the m.arklnp of a aecond
Ethel Barr)"mo~. When I feel unUIuAily dtlldl&h 1nd out of the arownupt' aame or life, I put a · tplotch or
cherry on m1 m"ut11, and have the

and
forthem.
raulll. I 11
you11walt
han

bl:n: or the "State" and "Nea and dian. Now h e writes pla)'l end directs
Courier" from 18119 to the praent d&:.! the Ut~e Theatre at Ool1.1111bla.. Be
~~~ ltlecl; arld a 1o111e clu, room where ..a l~ "Ho~ o(ten we ~ out In life
a cuurse In Llbraey MethOCU ts t.Au&bt. 1 wltn All dn:la of dreamt about our·
T hrte Readlq- Roo- AtlracUftJ7 tsrlvea, not knowtnr our UmltaUona. • ·
hmbbtd
It we are In earnest, tomebow our trouTM three lar;e rcadinr roona are blf!a work c.ut lhemtw!IYH."'
fumllhed ••lth ~~o• hlt c oak tAblet and
d\alrtt tl.u ·o ~eaUnr ..-ap3enr or a bout
LOST- In front or South Donn!tol")',
~. Pret,Ut.lltl)' at nl;hll. lhtre ard allf'r Ch.rlstmaa. a white aold rl"l
bJ attU(11 count O\'t'f &oo &lrli In the with a "!Camet and diamond tel. Jl
Ubrnrr nt one time ; li-e 11\"erare w- round. ~tum to 77 North- MarjOrie
Ina the llbta.r}' durin, " nl&h t ts be- Pc.:-tcr. or notify Boo: 7 14 •
twttn 700 a.ad aoo. Thcr~ hh been
1tt:ady lncreue In t he cbcubtlon. Lo&.: Beptcmbra . October, November, ·and
)"t!or , the ctrculaUon for the monthll of Ot'«rn- r •·a• 46.918. Por the ume
number l'l n1onthf. thls )'tll r 1t v: a •

LIP6tic.k abo aerves to chanse mowy
&lrlJ to feamlna alrena. 'Ibe browilhaired alrl bemmea l nl~:mtlnil: when
&he Ult:S certle, The blonr!e, • •hen t h e
uaea tbtaU I,.aJ, ts peJd the compliment
or beln& alled dauilfll. \'Vben the
Titl•n· halrcd &J.r l UX3 oranp, &he 11
called t pectacuiAr.
,Perha pt the rut rell50n for grand·
mother'a fust about the lipstick l.l th.l t
lhf! dotsn'l Uke 11.1 results.. Lipstick
certa in ly lncrealt'l one't popularity.
Dad IC.ll quite lrrltobte nN•·erlna th"
'Phone , a nd klllng 10meone that 1\h
~f'OIIIed'' dauchttr " Isn't to home." The naott dire re•ul ta lie In the ro.~ t
lhat Jl })lltldt 11 1n umpire •·hlch. m

ocs.

1

l llfl

~:~ll,~~::ne~~d ~

q=y=

ruarantft Otit m Earl!
Whltm.Ire.
•
Staffa Had Utile Eltalpmeat

u you have the m'llfortune to '-'0 These lllerafJ ploneen worked wltb
With an ultra·am.art at, la)' aside con. Utile equlpmtnL Thelr otrlce mutt
venUon and etiQuette Booleti.Dle-' just haVi! liMn ~bere aM about," aa It hat
tlr:inc nc.tural will ~ )'011 lhe em· only been tJnce tbe ertc:Uoo of .lobnte.r of attraction but thb unusual mOdO aon Hall tha~"l'be J!)Ul"llal hat had an
ot procedwtt Is 'veey uncert.a.Jo. Ruq.e- "bonnt·to·aoodnr:m" office with a
neu. ec:ctntrtdty abrUl)tDeN.. and a real desk anc! typewriters.

th-:e:= 0~

~·= ~:~:';;;~O:~b~:~:::J n~:~ H~ ~t':::: :~a~: ~·~.~Iatra&e · :::=~:r wetn 1 the tophlttlcated ::~=~: f:e ~~:r::;~i.:::~::: h!u!,~hln~
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Reek 11111

E. :U:alft 8L

~

th e
''Swttt aJ.xteen, mall"l».'t pet ;•
Never ~n kiMCd by 11. boy yet! "
A 8. B .. '36.
- T be lllj:h C'emmand
Pt!rkins., the new caulr)' recruit. ju'\t
n:~tu rally fell heir to the troop•a worsttl'.m!JC~ mount. When he repon.ed
for drill that mcmlnt, the (loptabt
wan:1'd hilL not to ditmount withOUt
or'Ciers.. A momr:nt later Pat pu\ roo~
1n atlmlO). h1l rlcht let over-and tho

~~~~~~~~~~·~•;-~~and~-~·pl<d;;•~amal;l~po;rtlon;lbone
B~.
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N ew C 0 IIar an d C U ff Sets
Bows Bod Blouse

~11 silk

HOSE
sheer chiffon
and service weight
Hose, garter run stop, slenderizing heels.
The smartest colors :n all styles 48c to 1.50
Van .Raalte, all silk full fashioned Polka
'"'" mesh Hose, reinforced sole with Flextoe
1.00 Value, 2Sc
~"ith every stocki~g ·purchas'ed"' amounting
to SSe and over, you get a box qf "Lux"
Free. Only one box to a customer.
s.edal

vatuee m Hoelery "Will

Be Featllftd Every

A;t1 Next Week

B E L KtS

~

Day

UJtor

w t ; t : S ' " be

~t.e4.

An AtkantU cklctor hal been pn.cUcln& In the aame town for U. put
) t l n Imt&ine hill eendlna out biJls
in Jill for aerv1cel rtndf!red Jo liM. - •
U

I :;::========~
When In doubt about the pllce
~

to ·,u u:pert car tt:rvke

'"

Call 101

Marahall Oil Co•
Rock HUJ, 15. C.

, ;~========~

Rock Hill
Dry Clei,nina Co.TRIED
and
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125 SHEETS FOR
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forth to .Jl'mc extent lhe aoc:lal and
l mor11.1 life or the Students."
140 Winth rop Daacbt.ers Laatb In
_
_ •_
Spari.aabiUI"

•

SOTICE!

•

zsc

RECORD

Abou t 140 dauahtm of Winthrop .....,.
The South Q rollna Union wm take
atmbled for the Alumn•e luneheon In In new mtmben Men:h 28, at s o'clock
the dlnln& l"1lOm of tilt> Cleveland Ho. In JohNOn Hall.
tel, PrldaJ, Man:ll 1'7, durinl the State
P"t'Hhmen, 8ophomorta, and Junton
'Iftcbera AuoctaUon In Spartanbur&. art urred to come to \.his meetln&.
Dr. and Mn.. Jamu P . Ktnard and ~ [~;;::;;;;;;:::;:::;;::::::::::::::::~
number or tbe Winthrop CoUqe tac- 1:
ulty attended.

Prlntin1

eo.

-:'Bluest .... - ·

~· C.

:,.~~u.l :=-:'=res-:.:~;

•

'"'any""'"- did 11"

~~tlon.

spent TburteSay and PJ1da1
the eampw to ot.en·e Y. W. wotk
here a nd to ofte.r IU&IHIIona In tolrina
any probltms prewn~ by the work.<~

on

Pbdne ?55

u;,

cap\al.nprompUJ
wu I'ID'Io.:
Allod.aUon,
prnlded.. orT!u
kJckt:d. him oU. The Alumnu
KrL
Morrb, prr:aldmt
the
"D14n't I tell you not to cllmlount proaram of IJ)eUhea int.enperecd by

"1 dl4n' ,,,.
"No, atr.'"

SHOES can MAKE or they can MAR_
Which shall yours do?
Looll to Your Heels, Olrbl

maJo• . ....., 01 ""' O«Ulon, and
other apeakera Included Mlu Leila Rua-

BELL'S SHOE SHOP
sa:
1a!s,~u.a~'a~'~
t~rwr~."
':::~r!eU:Uo:! ~thwu:t::~~~
AI::._~~:~.lJfCCI"anl
co~~wt~mcSed~:==================~
x-:11

~:,::; cl1d rou aet \hem. rro:n ~!:. ::O:.t~e~
"No, atr;

d.aJ, ntddeni;looll.cS up and tald. :
i &arah I. o rant, 141s1 wtntc."l ra.rb,
M)(oth~. c!o nart ever 10 to heaven'" IM'SI ncule Poer, and Misl Hortmle
·-.;.ny, no, dear,• npllt:d the moth r r Rtcen. had made all plaru which were
iniOme aurprt.te.
weue~-utedbyu-.espartanburtcl-.af)-

0:,~~W:,q'!~ ~:::an<J

fina l:,. 1er wbo

"Well. It must bf! ml&hty kmeaomr

.ervt~~
ShUt: &:fore TakJ~
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medicine."

~ man .tth the tJUiteue chucd

"Don't worry

:: ~~::'ct ~0 th;,~~d,:f .!.he ~;:;,r.:; ~..
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coup drops
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EFIRD'S
Dllrlnc th e put ten d l.)'l we tu\ve bou;h' tiOO.OOO worth of
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of brlnclnl ab<Nt desired l"f'.JU.ill. Journal, Not only have Ute ataft1 aue.
TRUE
Another import&Dt rule or Ute pmc eeeded in publllhiDI a Cood OU.Iuin'!,
ls to know you.r type. 1f rou are about but lb~y &"ave alto en tertalDed a numliS feet taiJ.-t.wll"f:Ud unplnly and bu or lltenry notablH amoti& whom
loollely·ll.""ung, don't
to be co;. Tf)' wen! Carl 8a.nburt <•·ho contributed J;$:==:::::::::::::~
• rather mood¥ auUen demr:a.nor c ast a tl:lon article to the mapz!.nt). Pt.rey
a ve il or m)'l~ or cl-- mour u~ your Macka)"t!, Huah Walpole, Vachel Lind·
past. 11 you are twret, feminine, and ~·and Tom 5cat-)'tll. An lntert'ltinll
llmtlll, you mny adopt a cllnlflna vi M story 11 told In connection With the
atti tude wllh &ftat t ucceu. Some of lut n amed pe_non, It teemlt lbat qui te
U5 atrlke a happy medium. We mar nonc.hatanUy Ma11aret RlchanU, ed.l-choose 10 be whatL\'t:r tfP" •·e dl'Si~ tor oJ The Journal. ull:ed him to dow e may be dome•tk: o.nd eapa'ble my•: n~te the lecture be dell·."'ercd ot Winter1GU& and glamoi"OUI. frail and ap- lthrop and which, by lht\ woy, he had
praUna-depcndln& upon lhe ehancter 10Jd lo papefl lor • \'all ~ .
of our vlcUm.
But. with all the ups and downs or
_
ltll cxbU!nce The Journal h u fuUIIleci

~e:m;,~rf=t:).,:;:ualltltt

Slnre 1100

Mia Ida J . Dacw has been tll)rarlan
linee 1900. Under hf". I Upt:rvls!o') the.
llbrll.ry h as arotrn to be one 01 the mott
adequate and up.to-date: llbrart.et L'1
the south. She h ii.S woc-klnc with her
three librarians., ten atudent llbrariena,
a nd two a!"enl.l.
Carntcle GIYn Larp 0:.--UoD In JHS
!h:!l tlbruy ...,. made POIIIb!e bJ a
donation frorn An<trew camecte 111
180$. Prior to lha~ Ume ~ lUirar1
tonWted or • rather mtqH col.lrcUon

of the Main

~retary

·

no

fln:t
1851; MOoatt:mpon.rJ
Be-\1ew,"clatlnc
141 volumea
becinnln& Jo IIIIlS;
l ConUnued - fro.th P:l;e Onel
M H a~r·s Mapzlne," 1M \·oiUIDel be- 10 "~ ke" uprnslon leuont from him.
alnnln& in 11$0 ; "Livlnl A&e.M3U TOl - coac n~ IJih r.chool Pla.J•. belnt lit·
urr.le1 beliflnlnl in ISU: "L!tenr)' Dl• leral")' eultor or the Knickerbocker
s n t ," 113 volu mto~ bqtnnina in tatt: Prra. me.mbt r of the raeultr of the
und m~y Olhr:rt. The other xc.Uo01 Amrrlcan Acadrmy at New York, Mr.
o r the do..-nstatn: a re the Oovernmeat ;arm evidently lcl a PHt. df!al or
Documr:nt room •hert~ an: flied. over
out r.t IUe.

. ~ 0-u. Ubrartan

Y. W. C. A. Regional
C!-I v· .
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Clauea After lllneu / back to the houae. In the teoplUiion mental ttate pennlta. Be able Cor aee-n
-of their room. theJ would mti tho I Ul be able I to con\'erse ln•eiU;;:~ntly
Dr. Ortfflt h Push, hHd 1)1 the Math. Ibloom with water and rub &inaetl)' over upon a nJ eurrtnt topic Wblth ml&bt

tile t tadt• whue over 38,&30 ''olumes
are aheh·ed, ar.d Into the aecorld Iatif!
rHdlnc room kDOWn aa lhe Rdrrence
room where enrycloped~dlcdonann,
)'Ur boob, world booll..f; etc are kept
Tbe 11brarlan't olflce, two 1tudy rooms.
a nd the South CaroUna Rocm are alSO
on lbls Ooor. In the South CIJ"Oiin2

hene!f In prlnL

0110 Sot Lower StaDdarU

Th~ J ournal of

Pl'dude (81udinfl, M_artha Bam,
II I Were a Bird t ift:n~r:Jt ) Lotue
Mac Bratney. ,
At ~u ~Y Thoulhta Come DrUt1
n~B ~ns • Martha BbcaJ7.
Word lr. Mine rOe LeOne), LucJKl'lly,
Andante cantabile tW tndellli>..:Mll) :
Moonll&ht lkneatb the Palmt nne.
mann ), Ml rla~

•uecna h : '::;
Mlu C.rrle 14-;-;:;; former wm.
Their mou1ert alway• had four o'clocli:a to be aa opposite u poNibk from your l&m" The Journal hat been juttly nc.- throp atUl!ent. now recJO~ aeereta'r,
In lhr:tr prdt:ns, and tl'le )'Oilnl ladies companlom. It. )'OU btppe_n l•1 to wi th omPf:rRCI, havlna been, pronounced thb for the Vounc Women'• ChrisU,\n As- ,

ro.

eturna
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uine, Ill the lltual"J orp.n or the Otre.
apouxs
,;nat Literal')' aodettes, to print lhe be1t
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Cane '31
lbe<-aute
Y.fed To Bert Uteey

An excluaive hotel
~md Coffee Shop

tBtaton), ~·

::'
wrichU. EJeaoor u.eaticld Then you probablJ thJnk abo
I have no llne-DOt beeawe I (lon' t ter1a1 rich In litera.ry value
Pa~ r:n.
•
Utat the stor~ broU,Jht )'1)u into thia find u.e for one, bu~ becau. my aeaue - 111 Opportuallt Fer Stadcnll
Je, J : : -n tO iordanU, Sam f'lnworld of lhamdess creature~ who of humour don not penniL me io de- 1· Jncldentally, tblJ aame hl&h atandard
~II
·
ope_n!y nxsre their mouth&. Serlo\WJ, uvtt a line in an r:ven hall-conYindnr lor conunt baa t~eoen Ute polley ot The Bruwn Dawn ll.oewel . Wlllialn El~

SI,ISO volumes with -" additional 11 .•
a:.cae qe probably didn't ute UPI(Ic.k dlculout are truo wayt or humall na000 tO\'rmmt:nt pubUeatlont U the i EJizabetb
their
would ha ve 1t u.re, and laUJhter eut, lho:t.
env1 of man,. Southenl colll!"fH.
··
'
'
"crowned" thtrn for wutlnc time. :rucht ha,·e been a tueceuful eonqllftt.
T~ bulldlnJ resemblra the Roman
catl't. you hn.r one of thenf ut7ina Uowe\-er. evm ,thouah fate hu torbldb t
to her ma.t.e
I den me to employ thls useful and aub1
ldea wtlb Ill hlch Ill& t 0 rout ttepa.
Ellrabeth' Burnt e&ne, pduau of ; "Oh, J~Ut ~ mument, nut. Don't. llUi j tlf.l Product or dvU..Izatlon, : have beeu
Ill oval rooC. and Ill colurr.~ and t t.a- , thft eiMI of '31, was marrled to lk'Tt 1that wU:I boar unUI ; ha\·e flnl&hed Ji ble to CCu:ct. tome mattrlal concernl UI'S In the main H'ndlng roonL l n Qlern Utsey in walterboro Wednn· . :-oualna nu' UJI'."
l.nJ: MhnesM which ml&b\ prove u5dul
lhe center or the main readl..nJ room day, MtudiiS.
Thrn, too. &he usually u.nk htr j 1... my 1nore !ortunate altte:rt.
ftands a hu&h 5tatue 0: Minerva •·hlch
They will make lhelr borne tn WAI- atronc tHth into the meat and ~t uP I The tu~ of i. Mhn"! ' doet not d~.
•-as p reaented to the collese Uy the te.rboro, ~he~ Mr. Utter hu a po~~. , lth her mouth d.ripplna in blood.
jperldentl.ffituponiPt-f'(.h. Dreu, manLatin department durin& lhe dedlca- tlon wttb tM SOu!b Carollna Po'ro"el
The lAdle. of the ~httenth cen· ner or tonduct. and an a ppropriate
tkln se.rrlce of tbe Ubrary In 1001.
ComPIJll'.
: ut7 were .ty ones! Afraid to openl,. , ba~around c.ont:rtbute to the e Uecth·e-
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Mary .Ella Hen4eraon, Seu:: A, f.rom
1 am not taklnl a eourae ln tthe uta,
1o.vt.), uar,
Blain, 8 . c ., hu tiN~ poantftl a tel- but my fa\-ortte par.lme ll pain""'- been ln ue ~hout lhe aces. Cleo- lhe tiUe wu tmpollna on.lyln the aeNe beth Matthen.
·

WJathrop Bouts of 38,6GO Vol...
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8~ me:n:handlle at lbe lowest price within ou.r 3:2 )'tart merc&nw-t hbtol"J, and wt1b pno:wnt conditioN lmprovtna many prleeJ

are llrml..:l( up. We do no~ mn.n by flrmlnl up that w expect hlfh
prieea, However, mtnuracturell clalm the7 haft n ot had an t\•en
b~ak durtq the p&IC. tenral rdorllhl and are ~ forward ror
an G:JPOr1un1tJ to cet em a utue bettt:' bal1t. ()'!) the pun:hUCI w,
I ave made at rld1cu!OUI prten durt.,. tbr put ff!"'l" wetka will CC' on
u ro ·e Prldat m1mln1 at all Etlrd Jtol't'l, ou a bD1lt or the lo"'· p 1(~·
I o :t h' a t , and we want to Jnvtv- you to como: J'rld:tl' ond brlr.; i'O .~
fr"oUid \. Yc..u wUI be Ulrf led with our barplna.

Hill Patber: Tt1l lky t.o 10 out an•
"'t:thb teet ~De~.
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